ABSTR ACT. The retreat ofWurtenkees, a glacier of a bo ut I km 2 in th e Eu ropean Eas t Alps, is described by m easurem ent of frontal cha nge, interpreta ti on of m aps a nd a computed m ass-bala nce series. Since 1850, Wurt enkees has bee n one of the most strongly r etreating glaciers in this r egion. M ass balance has been measured since 1982. M easured values of the accumulation a rea rati o and the equilibrium-line altitude as well as a degreed ays model are used for the descripti on of the activity conditions of the glacier. Under present cl im atic conditi ons Wurtenkees wo uld need a lowering of the mean air temperatu re during the summ er sea son of 1-1.5°C to return to a bala nced mass budge t. With predicted globa l wa rming, the glacier is likely to disappear earl y in the 21st century.
INTRODUCTION
Wurte nkees is a sm a ll glacier so uth of the m ain ridge of the H ohe Tauern in the European Eas t Alps. As this glacier is sit uated in a mountain region with only sm all a reas above 3000 m a nd with a mean equilibrium-line altitude (ELA) in the same ra nge of elevation it is ver y sensitive to cl im ate ch ange a nd vari ability (Auer a nd oth ers, 1995) . With a n area of about I km 2 in 1991, Wurtenkees is one of the la rgest glaciers of the Goldberggruppe (Fig. I ). In 1982 it was chosen for intensive glaciological studi es, first because its retreat behaviour since 1850 contrasts with that of adj acent glaciers (Bohm, 1984) , a nd secondly because its vicinity to the Sonnblick obser vato ry (with long-term climatic time seri es on a m ountain top 3100 m a.s. l.) enables investigation of the relation between the glacier a nd the climate. Auer a nd others (1995) present a detailed report of the glaciologica l investigations at Wurtenkees. The strong a real retreat of all g laciers of the G oldberggruppe to about 10-50 % of the a rea in 1850 is desc ribed by Bohm (1994) , who also concluded tha t the glaciers of the Goldberggruppe are m ost probably not in equilibrium with the present climatic conditions despite the strong areal retreat. For Wurtenkees this strong retreat has been documented by means of a reconstructed mass-balance record dati ng as fa r back as the end of the 19th century (H a mm er, 1994). T his paper describes the retreat of Wurtenkees since 1850, by mea ns of fro ntal change m eas urem ents, interpretation of m aps and m ass-bala nce data.
RETREAT OF WU RTENK EES SINCE 1850
For a description of the re treat of Wurtenkees since 1850, a nnu al m easurements of frontal cha nge, topogr aphic m aps, a nd a reconstructed m ass-balance series (H ammer, 1994) a re available. These historic d ata show a weak retreat of Wurtenkees during the period 1850-1920 (Fig. 2) . Positive m ass bala nces of Wu rtenkees in the period around 1915 resulted in a wea k adva nce around 1920. Since this reduced advance, Wurtenkees has been one of the strongest retreat-102 ing glaciers of the Europ ean Eas t Alps, continuing its retreat uninterruptedly during the peri od s of p ositive mass bala nce of the 1960s a nd the late 1970s/early 1980s when m any glaciers in the region adva nced. During the advance p eriod around 1980, 75% of the glaciers of the Eas l Alps wer e advancing (Patzelt and Aell en, 1990) .
During the 1970s Wurtenkees divided into two parts. This division has resulted in a strong retreat of the g lacier front of the eastern pa rt ofvVurtenkees (Fig. 2) . Wh ereas the eastern part of Wurtenkees is still acti ve, the western par t will vani sh completel y in the near future if present clim atic conditions persist. This statement can be derived, for example, from observation of the size of the accumulation zone. Using annu al photographs taken at the end of the ablati on season, observation of the size of the accumul ati on area was performed for the western part of Wurtenkees, which has been non-existent in most of the last 10 yea rs.
THE EVOLUTION OF WURTENKEES, 1983-95
The m ass balance of eastern Wurtenkees has been measured by the direct method according to international sta nda rds (0 strem a nd Brugm an, 1991) since bala nce year 1982/83. T hese m ass-bala nce investigations include the measurement of winter ba lance a nd a nnual net balance. T he measurem ents show a negative a nnu al balance for a ll years of the investigation per iod except for the balance year 1983/84 (Fig. 3 ). Eastern Wurte nkees had an average mass loss of 834 kg m -2 a -, in the period 1983-95. This value is somewhat more negative than the mean of other glaciers of the East A lps (Auer and others, 1995) .
The m ass bala nce of eastern Wurte nkees is correlated with the accumul ation a rea ratio (AAR ) a nd the EL A. Unfortunately, for five of the investigated yea rs the ELA of eastern Wurtenkees was higher than the highest parts of the glacier. From Figure 4 we can derive a n AAR of about 0.45 fo r the equilibrium state of eastern Wurtenkees. Under presen t climatic condi tions, the ratio is, however, O.l7 (mean of the peri od 1983-95).
Computed values of the vertical m ovement of the glacier surface of eastern Wurtenkees by means of ablation stake measurements in 1983 show values typical of a strongly retreating glacier (Auer and others, 1995) . At each elevation the ablation greatly exceeded the vertical movement. Measurements of the horizonta l movement of the glacier surface show a reduction from abo ut 6 m a 1 to less than ., As with other glaciers of the European Alps, the a nnual mass bala nce of Wurtenkees is primarily determined by the summer balance, whereas the winter acc umulation is less sig nificant. This is shown by the relative correlations of the
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Spec. summer mass balance (kg m-2) Since 1850, Wurtenkees has retreated abou t 1400 m in the western part a nd about 1900 m in th e eastern part. It now covers 37% of its area in 1850, representing a loss of about 50 m of ice thickness (200 m a t the form er terminus) a nd about 200 x 10 9 kg of mass (Auer and others, 1995) .
Th e eastern part orWurtenkees itself separated into two parts in 1990 (Fig. I ). Since these two parts are connected via various accumulation processes (wind drift, avalanches, etc.) the investigation of the two parts as one entire glacier is useful. Th e exchange processes by wind between the two parts of the glacier during the accumulation p eriod are a result of the convex-shaped glacier surface not shaded by the surrounding ridges of the higher part of the glacier .
WILL WURTENKEES VANISH COMPLETELY IN THE NEAR FUT URE?
Under present climatic conditions the surface of eastern \I\Turtenkees is lowered by about I m of ice thickness per year. Since Wurt enkees is used as a glacier ski resort a nd its meltwater is a lso stored for a power pla nt, the question arises whether the glacier will vanish compl etely in the near future. One problem of such investigations is the unknown ice thickness a nd ice volume of Wurtenkees, as a seismic depth measurement performed in 1977 had errors too large for the determination of the bottom topography of the glacier (Auer and others, 1995) . The retreat rate of eastern Wurtenkees between 1979 and 1992 varied littl e. Extrapolating this linear trend, eastern \I\Tu rtenkees will be reduced to an area of 0.5 km 2 around 2010. Under the ass umptions mentioned above, the glacier will reach an equi librium state at this point. However, a linear extrapolation does not accurately predict the expected outcome since the retreat rate is likely to slow as equilibrium is approached .
The prediction of the evoluti on of eastern Wurtenkees shown above is based on the ass umption of present climatic conditi ons. If we now assume a global warming of the atmosphere in the near future, th e glacier's retreat wi ll not be reduced at the beginning of the 21st century. Under the ass umption of a warming of I-2°C up to the year 2030, the ELA would be elevated by 170-34·0 m (Kuhn, 1989; Kuhn and others, 1993) , if a simpl e prediction equation is applied. This would raise the ELA above the hi ghes t parts of the glacier, which would vanish more or less compl etely in the early decades of the 21st century.
An increase of the air temperature by 1°C for the entire abl ation period (beginning of May to end of September = 153 d ) is equival ent to an increase of the degree-days sum of 153 units. 153 degree days is equivalent to a change of the specific mass balance of about 600 kg m-2 according to the regression equation of Hammer (1994) . A more negative specific mean mass balance of about 600-1200 kg m-2 (resulting from a temperatu re increase of I-2°C ) reduces the accumulation area to more or less zero (Fig. 4) . Thi s approximation confirms the proposition that Wurtenkees will vanish completely with a warming of I-2°C. It is also evident from Fig ure 4 that eastern Wurtenkees needs a 10wer-ing of about j-1.5°C of the mean air temperature during the ablation season to return to a balanced mass budget under present climatic conditions.
